Rationale: Small heterodimer partner (SHP; NR0B2) is an atypical orphan nuclear receptor that lacks a conventional DNA-binding domain. Through interactions with other transcription factors, SHP regulates diverse biological events, including glucose metabolism in liver. However, the role of SHP in adult heart diseases has not yet been demonstrated. Objective: We aimed to investigate the role of SHP in adult heart in association with cardiac hypertrophy. Methods and Results: The roles of SHP in cardiac hypertrophy were tested in primary cultured cardiomyocytes and in animal models. SHP-null mice showed a hypertrophic phenotype. Hypertrophic stresses repressed the expression of SHP, whereas forced expression of SHP blocked the development of hypertrophy in cardiomyocytes. SHP reduced the protein amount of Gata6 and, by direct physical interaction with Gata6, interfered with the binding of Gata6 to GATA-binding elements in the promoter regions of natriuretic peptide precursor type A. Metformin, an antidiabetic agent, induced SHP and suppressed cardiac hypertrophy. The metformin-induced antihypertrophic effect was attenuated either by SHP small interfering RNA in cardiomyocytes or in SHP-null mice.
C ardiac hypertrophy is an increase in the individual cellular volume of the heart and is an adaptive response to exogenous stresses. The increase in cellular volume is associated with reactivation of the fetal gene program, which is finely regulated by diverse cardiac transcription factors. 1 Specifically, GATA4, GATA6, myocyte enhancer factor 2C, nuclear factor of activated T cells, NK2 homeobox 5, and serum response factor have been shown to be involved in the development of cardiac hypertrophy. 1 GATA4 and GATA6 are heart-specific transcription factors that regulate pathological cardiac hypertrophy in association with atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) expression. 2, 3 Transgenic mice that overexpress GATA4 in the heart show cardiac hypertrophy, 4 and GATA4 activity is regulated by physical interaction with other transcription factors, such as serum response factor, NK2 homeobox 5, and myocyte enhancer factor 2. [5] [6] [7] GATA6 also induces pathological cardiac hypertrophy, which was demonstrated by recent studies of cardiac-specific overexpression of GATA6 in mice. 3 In addition to effects as transcription factors, some of these factors also act as nuclear receptors that provide signal-mediated responsiveness to endogenous or exogenous ligands. For example, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-α or steroid receptors respond to a ligand and then mediate diverse cellular events as well as metabolic regulation. 8, 9 Not surprisingly, these nuclear receptors also play important roles in various organs, and therapeutic applications of their modulators are growing. The nuclear receptors are classified depending on their structural similarities. Interestingly, 1 group of nuclear receptors is termed the orphan nuclear receptors. In contrast with the other nuclear receptors that have endogenous ligands to activate or modulate their activity, orphan nuclear receptors do not have endogenous ligands despite their structural similarities with other nuclear receptors. However, these orphan nuclear receptors also have diverse biological roles in development, homeostasis, and diseases. 10 Small heterodimer partner (SHP) protein, one of the orphan nuclear receptors, is a unique member of the mammalian nuclear receptor superfamily that lacks a conventional DNA-binding domain but contains a putative ligand-binding domain. 11 Previous studies demonstrated that SHP regulates target proteins by direct binding or by interference with other coactivator interaction [12] [13] [14] and thereby works mainly as a transcriptional repressor. Because many target genes are related to metabolism, until recently, studies regarding SHP were focused mainly on metabolism or endocrine organs. 15, 16 However, the function of SHP in the adult heart has not yet been fully described. Thus, in this study, we investigated the functional roles of SHP in primary cultured cardiomyocytes and in animal models. We show that SHP is a novel antihypertrophic regulator that acts by interfering with GATA6 signal cascades. In addition, we reveal that SHP is a downstream target of metformin, an antidiabetic and antihypertrophic drug.
Methods

Reagents
Antibodies, plasmids, and other reagents are described in the Online Data Supplement.
Animal Model, Histology, and Administration of Metformin
The experimental protocol for animal experiments was approved by the Chonnam National University Medical School Research Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. SHP-knockout (SHP KO) mice and animal models were described previously. [17] [18] [19] Mouse hearts were cross-sectioned at the level of the papillary muscle. Cross-sectional area measurement, H&E staining, immunohistochemistry, and Masson trichrome staining were described previously. 19, 20 For administration of metformin, from 1 day after isoproterenol-Alzet pump implantation, mice were dosed in the subcutaneous tissue with either metformin (200 mg/kg per day) or vehicle for 10 days.
Adenoviral Green Fluorescent Protein and SHP
The recombinant adenovirus was described previously. 21 SHP adenovirus was prepared as described previously. 22 One hundred multiplicity of infection of the virus was used for the experiments. The expression of protein was examined by infection of adenoviral green fluorescent protein.
In Vitro Binding Assay, Gel Shift Assay, and Chromatin Immunoprecipitation
To investigate the SHP-mediated interference of GATA6 binding to GATA-binding element (GATAE), in vitro binding assay, 21 gel shift assay, 23 and chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) analysis 24 were performed as described previously with slight modifications. For the in vitro binding assay, pcDNA3.1-Gata6-V5, pcDNA3-SHP-Flag, or pcDNA3.1 (mock) was separately transfected to HEK293T cells. Cell lysates were prepared, and the lysates of GATA6-transfected cells were mixed with SHP-transfected cell lysates or with mock-transfected cell lysates and then precipitated with biotinylated double-stranded oligonucleotides. DNA-bound proteins were subjected to Western blotting.
Gata6-V5 and SHP-Flag proteins were prepared by use of an in vitro transcription/translation system and were incubated with [ 32 P]tagged double-stranded GATAE for gel shift assay. Anti-V5 antibody was used to show the supershifting of Gata6. ChIP was performed by use of a commercially available kit. The binding of Gata6 on GATAE was determined by quantitative polymerase chain reaction.
Statistical Analysis
Data are represented as mean±SEM. The data were analyzed by use of the unpaired Student t test. The significance of more than two groups was calculated by analysis of variance with Tukey post hoc.
Homogenous of variance was determined by Levene test. Statistical analysis was performed with PASW Statistics 21 (SPSS; IBM Company, Chicago, IL).
Adult rat ventricular cardiomyocyte isolation, Northern blot analysis, and primer sequences are described in the Online Data Supplement.
All other experimental methods such as neonatal rat ventricular cardiomyocyte (NRVC) isolation, cell cultures, promoter analysis, [ 3 H]-leucine incorporation, quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction, immunocytochemistry, Western blot analysis, in vitro transcription/translation, and cell size measurements were described previously. [19] [20] [21] 25, 26 
Results
SHP KO Mouse Hearts Are Hypertrophied
To study the functional role of SHP in the heart, we examined the cardiac phenotypes of SHP KO mice. Compared with wild-type heart, the hearts from SHP KO mice were larger ( Figure 1A ). By measuring heart weight, we found that both parameters of heart weight-to-tibia length ( Figure 1B ) and heart weight-tobody weight (Online Figure IA) were significantly increased in SHP KO mice. However, the intracardiac structures of SHP KO mice were well preserved (Online Figure IB) , and no clear functional derangements were observed by echocardiographic evaluation (data not shown). The cross-sectional area was measured in H&E-stained heart sections obtained from 12-week-old mice. Significant increases in myocyte bundles were observed ( Figure 1C ), which suggested that cardiac hypertrophy, rather than hyperplasia, took place in the SHP KO mice. We were not able to see any significant changes in the number of proliferating cell nuclear antigen-positive cells (Online Figure IC) or any obvious fibrosis as seen by Masson trichrome staining (Online Figure ID ) in SHP KO mice. Cardiac hypertrophy in SHP KO mice was accompanied by an increase in the expression of ANF ( Figure 1D and 1E). SHP KO heart also showed increases in the mRNA amounts of hypertrophy markers such as natriuretic peptide precursor type A (Nppa, encoding ANF), myosin heavy chain 7 (encoding β-myosin heavy chain), and skeletal α-actin ( Figure 1F ; Online Figure IE ).
Hypertrophic Stresses Reduce the Expression of SHP
We next investigated whether exogenous hypertrophic stresses affect the expression of SHP. Transverse aortic constriction (aortic banding) for 7 days induced cardiac hypertrophy (Online Figure IIA and corroborated by the increase in ANF (Figure 2A and 2B). Aortic banding reduced the expression of SHP in mouse heart (Figure 2A and 2B). In NRVCs, treatment with 100 μmol/L phenylephrine, an α-adrenergic agonist to induce cardiac hypertrophy, reduced the expression of SHP ( Figure 2C and 2D), whereas other hypertrophic markers such as ANF, B-type natriuretic peptide, and α-tubulin were significantly increased ( Figure 2C ; Online Figure IIIA ). Endothelin-1, an alternate hypertrophic agonist, and phenylephrine significantly reduced the mRNA level of SHP ( Figure 2E ). In promoter analysis with a −2.2 kb human SHPluciferase construct, 27 both phenylephrine ( Figure 2F ) and endothelin-1 ( Figure 2G ) successfully repressed the luciferase activity. These results suggested that hypertrophic stresses repress the transcription of SHP and thereby the protein amounts.
Forced Expression of SHP Prevents Cardiac Hypertrophy
We next investigated whether SHP itself affects cardiac hypertrophic phenotypes. Treatment with 100 μmol/L phenylephrine induced rearrangement of sarcomeric α-actinin (Online Figure  IIIB) and increased the adult rat ventricular cardiomyocyte size ( Figure 3A and 3B). However, infection with Ad-Flag-SHP (Online Figure IIIC) prevented these hypertrophic phenotypes. Likewise, we also observed the antihypertrophic effect of SHP in NRVCs ( Figure 3C ; Online Figure IIID ). The protein synthesis, which can be evaluated by measuring [ 3 H]-leucine incorporation, in NRVCs was significantly increased by treatment with phenylephrine. However, this increase was completely blocked by infection with Ad-Flag-SHP ( Figure 3D ). Treatment of cardiomyocytes with phenylephrine also increased −3500 myosin heavy chain 7 promoter activity, which was blocked by infection of the cells with adenoviral SHP ( Figure 3E ). Likewise, phenylephrine-induced activation of −3003 Nppa promoter activity was also blocked by SHP (Online Figure IVA) . Transient transfection of mammalian expression vector of pcDNA3-SHP-Flag also inhibited both myosin heavy chain 7 ( Figure 3F ) and Nppa (Online Figure IVB) promoter activities in a dose-dependent fashion. Endothelin-1 (10 nmol/L) significantly increased the −3500 myosin heavy chain 7 promoter activity, which was also significantly attenuated by infection of the cell with adenoviral SHP ( Figure 3G ). Even the hypertrophic responses induced by high concentrations of fetal bovine serum were successfully inhibited by adenoviral SHP (Online Figure IVC and IVD). These results consistently demonstrated that SHP works as an antihypertrophic mediator against diverse hypertrophic stresses.
GATA Transcription Factors Are a Target of SHP
In the present study, the almost complete attenuation of hypertrophic phenotypes by overexpression of SHP suggested that its action is mediated by the modulation of key transcription factors. We postulated that certain potent prohypertrophic transcription factors would be a target of SHP, and we used several truncated mutant promoters of Nppa to find the SHP-responsive element. When 200 ng pcDNA3-HA-SHP was transfected into cardiomyocytes, basal −3003 Nppa promoter activity was successfully repressed. The repressive effect was also seen with 2 truncated forms of −638 and −366 Nppa promoters, which suggested that the SHP target transcription factor works within this minimal promoter region. Interestingly, however, the inhibition of activity with the −189 Nppa promoter was significantly attenuated. In addition, repression of transcription was completely absent when the −130 Nppa promoter was used ( Figure 4A ).
Next, the transcription factor-binding elements were scrutinized by use of bioinformatics tools (http://www.genomatics. de), and 2 GATAE located ≈300 and 130 bp upstream from the transcription start site drew our interest (Online Figure VA) . The GATAE consists of the GATA sequence in the binding element and is recognized by GATA transcription factors. 4 Among GATA1 to GATA6, GATA4 and GATA6 are well known to induce cardiac hypertrophy, and diverse hypertrophic stresses work through these GATA factors to induce eventual fetal gene reprogramming. 3 Therefore, we postulated that the GATA transcription factors could be a target of SHP and that the GATAEs in −302 bp and −145 bp might be involved.
To confirm this postulation, we introduced site-directed mutations in either the proximal or the distal GATAE in the −638 Nppa promoter constructs and examined the responsiveness to SHP. The altered nucleotides are shown in Online Figure VA . When either the distal or the proximal GATAE was mutated, SHP-mediated transcriptional repression was partially recovered. However, in the double mutant in which both GATAEs were disrupted, SHP failed to repress the Nppa promoter activity ( Figure 4B ). These results suggested that both GATAEs in the minimal promoter region were required for the full repressive effects of SHP.
Because GATA4 and GATA6 share their binding element, we examined whether SHP directly regulates the expression of GATA4 or of GATA6 by infection of NRVCs with Ad-Flag-SHP. As shown in Figure 4C , the expression of Gata6 was most significantly decreased by Ad-Flag-SHP in cardiomyocytes, whereas that of Gata4 was moderately decreased. These changes were quantified as shown in Figure 4D and 4E. Other prohypertrophic transcription factors, such as serum response factor ( Figure 4C ), NFATc1 (nuclear factor of activated T-cells, cytoplasmic, calcineurin-dependent 1), myocyte enhancer factor 2C, and NK2 homeobox 5 (Online Figure VB) , were not significantly repressed by SHP. Transient transfection of pcDNA3-HA-SHP also inhibited the expression of Gata4 and Gata6 in H9c2 cells, a rat cardiomyoblast cell line 28 (Figure 4F ; quantification results in Online Figure VC and VD).
To compare the inhibitory effects of SHP on GATA-mediated transcriptional activation, we again used −3003 Nppa promoter luciferase constructs. Transient transfection of mammalian expression vectors of either GATA4 or GATA6 in NRVCs increased the −3003 Nppa promoter activity ≈2.5to 3-fold (data not shown). These increases were inhibited by transient transfection of pcDNA3-SHP-Flag ( Figure 4G and 4H).
Alterations of Gata protein amounts were also examined in SHP KO mouse hearts ( Figure 4I and 4J ). Gata4 expression was slightly increased in SHP KO mice with no statistical significance. The Gata6 protein amount, however, was significantly increased, which was accompanied by an increase in Gata6 mRNA (Online Figure VIA) . We were not able to see significant changes in the protein amounts of myocyte enhancer factor 2C or NK2 homeobox 5 in SHP KO mouse hearts (Online Figure VIB) . 
SHP Binds to GATA6 and Interferes With its Interaction With GATAE
SHP itself does not have a DNA-binding domain. Instead, its transcriptional repression mechanism is largely dependent on direct binding to other transcription factors. 29 Thus, we postulated that SHP might bind to GATA transcription factors. We performed immunoprecipitation assay by transfection of pcD-NA3-HA-SHP and pcDNA3.1-Gata6-V5 in H9c2 cells. Anti-V5 (Gata6) antibody was used for immunoprecipitation, and SHP was detected with anti-HA (SHP) antibody. Gata6 successfully recruited SHP ( Figure 5A ). In HEK293T cells, HA-tagged SHP pulled Gata6 down ( Figure 5B ). Inversely, V5-tagged Gata6 successfully recruited HA-tagged SHP in HEK293T cells (Online Figure VIIA) . Endogenous Gata6 also directly associated with SHP in H9c2 cells ( Figure 5C ). We also performed the immunoprecipitation assay with Gata4. In our experimental model, however, Gata4 failed to interact with SHP (Online Figure VIIB) .
We next examined whether SHP interferes with binding of GATA6 to GATAE in the Nppa promoter region by use of an in vitro binding assay 21 with biotin-conjugated, double-stranded nucleotides spanning the GATAEs in the Nppa promoter region (Online Figure VIIC) . As shown in Figure 5D , SHP failed to directly interact with wild-type (intact) distal GATAE. Distal GATAE was successfully recruited when Gata6 lysates were used, which suggested the binding of Gata6 to GATAE. This binding was attenuated when a mixture of both Gata6 lysates and SHP lysates was used, which suggested that SHP interfered with the binding of Gata6 to the GATAE. In contrast, a mutant form of GATAE failed to recruit Gata6. We repeated the same experiment with proximal GATAE (Online Figure VIID) .
We tried to confirm whether SHP interferes with the binding of GATA6 to GATAE by use of both gel shift ( Figure 5E ) and ChIP ( Figure 5F and 5G) assays. Compared with mock, reticulolysates obtained after in vitro transcription/translation of pcDNA3.1-Gata6-V5 retarded the mobility of double-stranded nucleotide probes of proximal GATAE (lower arrows at third lane). Addition of reticulolysates treated with pcDNA3-SHP-Flag reduced the binding of Gata6 to GATAE (fourth lane). Anti-V5 antibody successfully induced supershifting of the Gata6/GATAE complex. ChIP analysis using H9c2 cell lysates further confirmed that transfection of SHP reduced the binding of Gata6 to the distal GATAE ( Figure 5F ; fourth versus fifth lane). Quantification results of ChIP using the proximal GATAE are shown in Figure 5G . These results suggested that binding of GATA6 to GATAE was responsible for the SHP-mediated transcriptional repression.
Metformin Induces SHP in Cardiomyocytes in an AMP-Activated Protein Kinase-Independent Manner
We next screened chemicals that are known to induce SHP in other organs to see whether they could induce SHP in cardiomyocytes. Among the chemicals tested, metformin drew our interest because of its pleiotropic action. Metformin is widely used as an antihyperglycemic drug as a firstline therapy for type 2 diabetes mellitus. 30 Metformin also has antihypertrophic action through AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) activation, which involves mitogen-activated protein kinase 1/2 and mammalian target of rapamycin signaling. 31, 32 In addition to these signaling pathways, we postulated that SHP is also involved in the beneficial action of metformin.
To validate this hypothesis, we first examined whether SHP is induced by metformin in cardiomyocytes. Metformin increased the protein amount of SHP in dose-( Figure 6A ) and time-dependent ( Figure 6B ) manners. Metformin also induced an increase in the SHP mRNA level ( Figure 6C ). Metformin is known to activate AMPK through an increase in the AMP/ ADP ratio in the cell. 33 It has been also reported that metformin induces the transcription of SHP in an AMPK-dependent manner in liver cells. 27 Thus, we checked whether metformin activates AMPK and whether activated AMPK increases SHP in cardiomyocytes. We first showed that metformin successfully induced phosphorylation of AMPK in cardiomyocytes ( Figure 6D ). We next checked whether activation of AMPK induced SHP. Interestingly, however, A769662, an AMPK activator, 34 failed to increase the amount of SHP in NRVCs, although it could induce AMPK phosphorylation ( Figure 6E ). An alternate AMPK activator, 35 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide ribonucleotide, did not affect SHP protein amounts (Online Figure VIIIA) . Neither A769662 nor compound C, an AMPK inhibitor, altered SHP mRNA levels ( Figure 6F ). Likewise, constitutively active AMPK (Ad-AMPK CA) failed to induce SHP mRNA. In addition, 2 forms of dominant-negative AMPK (Ad-AMPK DNα1 and DNα2) did not reduce SHP mRNA ( Figure 6G ), although the adenovirus was successfully infected (Online Figure VIIIB) . These results suggest that, unlike in liver cells, 27 AMPK is not involved in the metformininduced increase in SHP in cardiomyocytes.
SHP Mediates Metformin-Induced Antihypertrophic Action in Cardiomyocytes
We next checked whether metformin-induced SHP mediates antihypertrophic action. Metformin successfully repressed basal ANF expression ( Figure 7A ). In addition, phenylephrine-induced increases in both ANF protein amount determined by Western blot ( Figure 7B) and Nppa mRNA level determined by Northern blot analysis (Online Figure  VIIIC) were blocked by metformin. Protein synthesis was also repressed by metformin in a dose-dependent fashion in cardiomyocytes ( Figure 7C ).
Next, we checked whether the metformin-induced repression of these hypertrophic phenotypes could be recovered by knockdown of SHP. Small interfering RNA for SHP successfully repressed the SHP mRNA level (Online Figure VIIID) . Metformin induced reduction of [ 3 H]-leucine incorporation stimulated by phenylephrine. Interestingly, this reduction was significantly attenuated when small interfering RNA for SHP was transfected ( Figure 7D) . The phenylephrine-induced increase in Nppa promoter activity was repressed by treatment with metformin, which was then recovered by small interfering RNA for SHP ( Figure 7E) . Likewise, the repression of individual cell size was attenuated by knockdown of SHP ( Figure 7F ). These results suggested the involvement of SHP in the antihypertrophic mechanism of metformin in cardiomyocytes.
Metformin-Induced Prevention of Cardiac Hypertrophy Is Blunted in SHP KO Mice
We next extended our results to an in vivo mouse model. First, we introduced cardiac hypertrophy by implantation of an isoproterenol-releasing pump and then checked whether metformin repressed this effect. Isoproterenol-induced cardiac hypertrophy was significantly blunted when metformin was administered ( Figure 8A ; Online Figure IXA) . In this animal model, SHP was significantly reduced by isoproterenol infusion because it was either by aortic banding in mouse or by phenylephrine in cardiomyocytes ( Figure 2 ). This reduction, however, was blunted when metformin was administered ( Figure 8B ). By using SHP KO mice, we examined whether SHP mediates metformin-induced antihypertrophic action in vivo. Metformin successfully induced regression of heart size enlargement induced by isoproterenol infusion. Strikingly, however, the metformin-induced regression of heart size was completely abolished in SHP KO mice ( Figure 8C ). Quantification of the results of heart weight-to-tibia length is shown in Figure 8D . Isoproterenolinduced cardiac hypertrophy (first versus second group) was significantly blocked by metformin administration (second versus third group). In SHP KO mice, however, metformin-induced inhibition of isoproterenol-induced cardiac hypertrophy was absent (fourth versus fifth group). Failure of repression induced by metformin was also demonstrated by measuring the heart weight-to-body weight ratio (Online Figure IXA) . Increase in the expression of Nppa in hypertrophied heart was almost completely blocked by metformin in wild-type mice. However, metformin failed to do so in SHP KO mice ( Figure 8E) .
Loss of the antihypertrophic action of metformin was also demonstrated by Western blot with ANF antibody (Online Figure IXB) . These results suggested that the metformininduced repression of cardiac hypertrophy was mediated by SHP in the animal model.
Discussion
This study is the first to elucidate the function of SHP as a novel antihypertrophic nuclear protein that acts by interfering with the GATA6 signal transduction system. In addition, we also showed that SHP is involved in the antihypertrophic action of metformin ( Figure 8F ). We first observed that SHP KO mice showed cardiac hypertrophy and that the SHP expression level was downregulated by diverse hypertrophic stresses in cardiomyocytes and in mice. Forced expression of SHP prevented the hypertrophy and interfered with binding of GATA6 to its target element. Thus, we propose that SHP is a novel antihypertrophic mediator with potential application as a therapeutic agent in cardiac diseases.
SHP KO mice are known to have various phenotypes, such as mild defects in bile acid homeostasis, 18 repression of osteoblast differentiation and decreases in bone mass, 36 enhancement of hepatocyte proliferation and transformation, 37 and susceptibility to endotoxin-induced sepsis. 17 However, no clear cardiac phenotypes have been reported. Indeed, we were not able to observe other phenotypes such as changes in blood pressure, heart rate, or overall intracardiac structures. However, the adult hearts were enlarged. We did not see an obvious increase in cell A, Cardiac hypertrophy induced by isoproterenol (ISP) infusion was significantly blunted by administration of metformin. B, ISP infusioninduced decrease in SHP mRNA was attenuated when metformin was simultaneously administered to mice. C, Metformin-induced reduction of heart size was blocked in SHP KO mouse heart. ISP infusion increased the heart size (first and second hearts), which was then attenuated by administration of metformin (third heart). This attenuation was not observed in SHP KO mice (fourth and fifth heart). D, Attenuation of the metformin effect was quantified by measuring heart weight-to-tibia length ratio in either wild-type or KO mice. Note the antihypertrophic effect of metformin was abolished in KO mouse (fourth versus fifth group). E, Changes in Nppa mRNA level were shown after quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction. F, SHP blocks cardiac hypertrophy by interfering with GATA6 signaling. Hypertrophic stresses attenuate SHP expression, whereas metformin induces it. proliferation or apparent fibrosis. It is possible that sustained and mild exogenous stresses during aging might cause this enlargement of the heart. Indeed, it has been reported that knockout of histone deacetylase 5, an antihypertrophic gene, does not induce obvious hypertrophic phenotypes before 8 months of age unless other exogenous hypertrophic stimuli are given. 38 SHP represses transcription factor-mediated transactivation either by inhibiting DNA binding or by competing with coactivators for nuclear receptors. Known binding partners of SHP include various nuclear receptors and transcription factors such as estrogen receptor, glucocorticoid receptor, thyroid hormone receptor, androgen receptor, retinoic acid receptor, and retinoid X receptor, and orphan receptors such as liver receptor homolog-1, hepatocyte nuclear factor-4, Nur77, estrogen-related receptor-γ, constitutive androstane receptor, liver X receptor, and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor. Thus, we also postulated that SHP would follow those repression mechanisms in the prevention of cardiac hypertrophy. Indeed, we found that strong prohypertrophic GATA transcription factors are a target of SHP-mediated regulation. GATA4-transgenic mice show cardiac hypertrophy. 4 Like GATA4, GATA6 is closely involved in cardiac hypertrophy 2,3 and is capable of inducing hypertrophy. 4 In the present study, we showed that GATA protein expression is markedly downregulated by SHP ( Figure 4 ) and that physical interaction between GATA6 and SHP impaired the binding of GATA6 to its binding elements ( Figure 5 ). Thus, we propose that GATA6 is an alternate target for the biological role of SHP and that this association plays a role in the development of cardiac hypertrophy.
The most striking observation in this study was the involvement of SHP in metformin action. The antidiabetic mechanism 27 of action of SHP partially overlaps with the mechanism of action of metformin. 39 Indeed, SHP is upregulated by metformin in liver. 27 Wide application of metformin other than in diabetes mellitus was suggested after beneficial outcomes in clinical or experimental conditions. One of these possible therapeutic applications is in cardiac hypertrophy. Beauloye et al 32 reported that cardiac hypertrophy is inhibited by metformin, and as a mechanism they suggested inactivation of p70S6K through AMPK/mammalian target of rapamycin activation. On the basis of our results, we postulated that metformin also induces SHP in the heart and that it may also participate into the antihypertrophic mechanism of metformin. Indeed, in this study, we clearly demonstrated that SHP is upregulated by metformin in cardiomyocytes ( Figure 6 ) and that knockdown of SHP resulted in the failure of metformin to prevent cardiomyocyte hypertrophy ( Figure 7) . We further extended this observation to an in vivo model by using SHP KO mice that were resistant to metformin in the relief of cardiac hypertrophy (Figure 8 ). Thus, we postulate that in addition to the previously known mammalian target of rapamycin/p70S6K 32 or peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-α 31 signal cascades, the activation of SHP may participate in the antihypertrophic mechanism of metformin. Indeed, in some of our experiments, metformin-induced antihypertrophic action was partially, but not completely, attenuated by SHP small interfering RNA, which may suggest that diverse signals are involved simultaneously.
It has been known that activation of AMPK prevents aortic banding-induced cardiac hypertrophy 40 by enhancement of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-α signaling in the heart 31 and that AMPK induces SHP in response to metformin in hepatocytes. 27 In the present study, we also observed that metformin activates AMPK in cardiomyocytes. Interestingly, however, activation of AMPK did not result in the induction of SHP, which suggests that an alternative regulatory mechanism in response to metformin may exist. Nevertheless, considering that GATA6 is one of the master regulators in the development of cardiac hypertrophy, the SHP-GATA6 signal cascades would be novel targets for new therapeutics.
